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Th Symposium on the 19th Century Press, the Civil War, and
Free Expression ill hold its
nth nnual m tin No mb r
11-13, 1 9 at th Univ r ity of T nn
at hattano
[, ur pi of ou r pap r and a 2 0-3 0 word ab tra t to r.
aeh man, 212 Fli t Hall D pt. 3003 , niv r ity f enn s at
hattanooa hattan 0 aT, 740 -25 . D adlin i September
1, 1999.
Exhibit (9' Tours
Hi tori al Mu urn of outh rn FI rida'
pial xhibition and Fe ti al
The Mapping of Cuba, Jun 1 - pt mb r 1 1999.
sored b th J hn . and Jam L. Kni ht Foundation thi
will £ atur four een turie of ub n map.

P nhibit

Diversity and Progress: A Millennial Exhibition Celebrating the
Cultural Achievements of the New World
t b r:Janual 2000.
Thi
hibit, ,hi [, eu
primarily n Florida, th Yu alan P
in ula, and th Cari be n, will explor th br ad rang of ul tur
and [, r i n influ n
that ompris Am riean ultur in ;1 rid
Harvest Festival,
v mb r 20-21 , 19 9, 10:00 a.l1l .- :00 .m.
Pr nt d b th Hi torical Mu e m of uth rn FI rid , th 23rd
annual Harv t F ti al will featu r m r than 400 raft rti
a
w II a hi torieal r na tm n , a di pia f ntiqu ar a d £ d
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and entertainment. The Fes tival will b held at the Dade County
Fair and Expo ition Center. Admis ion i $6 for adults and $2 for
children.
For further information on th se and other exhibits and fe tivals call (305) 375-1625 or contact bye-mail: marketing historical
-mus um.org.
Final Publication

Upon th relea of its December 1998 i su , the twen ty-yearold journal Tampa Bay Hi tory cea d publication. The journal's editor cited various financial and taffing problems as rea on for
nding publi ation. However, they anticipate that the journal will
soon be sup r ed d by another publication d voted to local history, te ntativ ly titl d Florida H istory and Politics. Any inquiries about
thi n ew publication should b directed to: University of South
Florida Cent r for Florida History and Politic , University of South
Florida, Tampa, FL 33620.
Re earch in Progres

Th Quarterly i compiling its Research in Progress section to
be publi hed in th Winter 2000 volume. For thos individual who
are conducting re earch in Florida history and would like to be inIud d in that issu , plea
nd your name, affiliation (if applicable), and re arch topic and status to our editorial office, or send
u an -mail messag at flhisqtr@pegasus. cc. ucf edu.
In Memoriam

Dr. Grace E. Earnest di ed Friday, February 5, 1999. Dr. Earn t
wa Profe sor of History at P n acola Junior ColI g from 1964 to
1990. Dr. Earne t r ceived her MA and Ph.D. d egree from Florida
tate U niver ity in 1955 and 1966 r pectively. Dr. Earn t rv d a
trea urer of th e Gulf oa t History and Humanities onference for
m any ar (1972-1990). h e also wa active in the Am rican Hi tori al
ociation and th William burg Foundation. Most important to h er legacy, Dr. Earnest wa re p cted and admired for h er
ex Hence in teaching, h er lead er hip ability, and h er rapport with
students.
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